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ON SOJUE PANURGINE AND OTHER BEES. 
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL. 
[The types of the new species described herein, excepting Spliecodes knetscliz', are in U1e 
collection of the American Entumological Society,-W. J. Fox .] 
(1.) Halictns parvus (Cress.). 
Pcinurgns (?) pcirvus Cr ., Prnc. Ent . Soc. Phil., iv, 175, 1,, ? .-Cnba. 
Mr. Fox sends me an authentic specimen, a 1, . It is an Hcilictits 
with two suhmarginal cells, similar to H. a.nomalus Rob. Length 
about-! mm. Tongue quite slender at end; maxillary pal pi 6-jointed, 
joints subequal, but the two last longer than those before, third joint 
not shorter than second. Venation as in Hernihalictus, i.e., with a 
large stigma, and third discoidal contracted above. Head and 
thorax green; abdomen and legs dark brown; antennre dark brown 
above, pale brown beneath; face narrnwed below, with appressed 
white pubescence; tegulre testaceous; stigma brown; nervures 
piceous; front as closely punctured as is possible; rnesothorax shin-
ing. I do not refer this to Hemihalictns. because I am couviuce<l 
that it is an offshoot from the ordinary green Fialicti, and has no 
genetic connection with the type of Hernihalictus, other than through 
Halicti, .s proper. 
(2.) Halit>tus texaHns (Cr.) . 
8phecodes texanci Cr., Tr. Am. Ent . So<'., iv, 249. ? , 1, .-Tex. (not II. 
tex«nns Cr .. t . c., p. 2fil, whicb is H. ligatus var.). 
In the Mesilla Valley, New l\1exico, this species is not very rnre• 
Miss J.E. Casad took it at MP.silla on April 13th, at flowers of pear. 
Prof. E. 0. Wooton took both sexes at Las Cruces on October 17th, 
at flowers of the Senecio, which passes for S . douglas'ii in the books, 
but which, according to Prof. vVootou, is really ciistinct. 
The first recul'l'ent nervure does not unite with the secon<l trans-
verso cubital , though it comes very near it. Our insect is simply an 
Halictu· with a red abdomen, and should be separated fro1H Para-
~phecodes on the same grounds that H. parvua is excluded from 
Heinihalictiis, namely, the absence of blood-relationship except 
through typical HaZ.ictns. 
Parasphecodes ca.liforn-ica Prov., mu~t be called Halictus ca.li-
Jornicus (Prov.). 
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(3.) Spht"codes semicolo1•ntus (Ck!!.). 
H11lictns semicolomtns Ck!!., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., xxiv, 168, <? .-N. Mexic.o. 
A curious little species, with a narrow abdomen like the very 
much larger S. lcincaid1'.i. 
(4.) Sphecodes knet.suhi 11. sp. <? .-Leng-th about 7! mm., e11tirely black. 
except tlwt the tibire 11re dnrk, sepin brown. the t11rsi liahte,· brown,-one mi(lhl S<!!J <lull 
fe1·1·nginons, and the shining hinrl m1<rr,ins of the first th,·ee abdo,ni,wl sf.gme11/s are 
broadly castaneons. Antennre wholly dark, the flag-ellnm with the feeblest hrown 
tint hene:.th; wings smoky, the nervures and stig-ma fuscous; tegnlre piceous. 
Hearl transversely oval, facial quad rang-le much hruadcr than long; labial p,ilpi 
with the first joint longest, th~. last three quite short >ind subequal; mandibles 
bifid; mesotborax tolerahly shiny, with a slight median rarina, and very l>Lrg-e 
well-separateil pnnctures; base and sides of merathon,x irreg-ularly reticul>Lted 
with miser1 lines; abdomen with sparse hut quite strong punctures; npex with 
pale brownish hair; hind spur of hind tihia minutely ciliate. 
1,. Similar, except in the ordinarysexn,.J clrnracters. Flag-ell nm only faintly 
brown l,eneath. Nervures and stigma piceous. Legs black; the tarsi faintly 
brownish. (Ab<lomen lost in the only 1, before me). 
Hab.-Terra Cotta, Illinois (Robert Knetsch). Ou flowers of 
goldenrod, the ti August 25, the ',' September 5, 1897. 
Differs from S. sinilacince Rob., in the larger size, color of legs 
and antenme, and punctures of abdomen. 
(5.) C11llantlre11a In . g.) mauif"esta (Fox). 
Panni·gns manifestus Fox, Pr. Cal. Ac. Sci., Ser. 2, Vol. iv, p. 113, <?, 1, .-
L. California. 
Mr. Fox sends me t_vpes of both sexes. Superficially the insect 
resembles Rhophites, but the mouth-parts are entirely different. 
Labial pal pi ( t ) formed like those of 11 ndrena piilchella, but 
shorter, with the penultimate joint much shorter than the last, 
whereas in pitlchella it is very little shorter. The maxillary palpi 
are al o of the type of pulchella, but shorter, with the peuultimate 
joint very short. The eyes iu both sexes are of a lilac color, perhaps 
due to soaking in alcohol. Stigma small, as in pulchellci. Abdomen 
very like that of p'l.l,tchetlu. Face-marks of both sexes much as in 
1, pitlchella, light yellow; clypeus with sparse small punctures in 
c,,, large and much closer one in ti . "Tiugs quite dark. 
Callandrena is the extreme end of the line which diverges from 
typical Andrena in such forms as 11. p1ilehella, and therefore has 
no particular connection with Parandrena, the two submarginals 
notwithstanding. It is readily known by the yellow face·marks in 
both sexes, the small stigma, the pal pi as described and the venation. 
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(6). A11d1•t"n11 (,halybt"a (Cress.). 
Pannrgus chalybrens Cr., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., vii, p. 61.-California. 
Mr. Fox sends a typical specimen, and also several from Southern 
California. The mouth-parts are practically as in .Andrena. Pro-
cress of labrum bidentate; basal nervure ·strnight. This is a deriva-
tion of the blue Andrenre, such as .A. ccerulea. 
(7.) Pa11·a11uh·e1111 re~ularis (Cress.). 
Pan1trg11s ,·egularis Cr., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., vii, p. 62.-Calforuia. 
Mr. Fox sends a typical example. I am not sure this might not 
form a distinct genus; it differs from typical Parandrena by the 
wholly dark face in the i, the dense abdominal hair-bands, the 
small stigma, the third discoidal cell with its apical angle less than 
a right angle, the emarginate tip of the abdomen, and the longer 
and more pointed maxilhe. 
(8). P111•anth•ena nevadensis (Cress.). 
Pannrg>ts nevadensis Cr., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., vii. 214, T, .-Nevada. 
Very close to andrenoides (Cr.', but differs by its smaller size, 
fulvous pubescence, smaller cheek~, and head not so bulging behind 
the tops of the eyes. 
The '? is unknown. It will doubtless be found to have a dark 
face and red abdomen, like the '? of andrenoides. 
0 
(9.) P111•a11d1•ena eun1)\rpha n. sp. T, .-Length abont 11½ mm . 
Subg. ch.-Antennre comparatively short; abdomen with deuse hair-bands: 
stigma small: apical angle of tbird discoidal cell much less than a right angle. 
Sp. ch .. --Black, pubescence mostly white. but pale ochmceous on occipnt and 
thoracic dorsum. Heail ordinary; face not very broad, wholly dark, densely 
co,,ered with long white hair, which e,xteuds itlso onto the scapes of the ante11nre, 
but ends abruptly on the Front, le,wiug the shining and punctured surface of the 
vertex entirely visible. The vertex is thinly clothed with black hairs, not 
readily noticed, while the occiput has abundant long pale ochraceus hair. Cheeks 
with white hair. quite long below. Antennre wholly dark; m:ixillre quite long, 
acutely pointed; ruaxill:iry palpi quite elongated; mandibles slightly ferruginous 
at tips; thorax c.lothed with long pubescence; mesothorax somewhat shiny, 
strongly and closely punctured with a strong median groove; scutellum very 
closely punctnrcd. except the anterior border. which is nearly impunct:ite: 
enclosure of metathorax dull, ruinutely tessellate, not hounded by a 1·im; tegulre 
testaceous; wings dull hya!ine; subcostal nervure black, the other nervures and 
the stigma brown: first reeurrent nervul'ejoining second submal'ginal cell almost 
at its extreme base; seconil submarginal narrowed about half to marginal; legs 
black, thickly clotheil with long white hair: claws ferruginons; abdomen rather 
long, strongly and closely punctured. ex,•.ept on the shining bases of the segments; 
first segment with long hair, all the segments thinly pubescent; the hind margins 
of all the segments with dense, narrow, continuous snow-white hair-bands; 
venter with little hair . 
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Hab.-Southern California, one sent by Mr. Fox. P. eumarpha 
is a fine species, allied to P. rhodocemta (Ckll.), but considerably 
larger. These insects are at least subgenerically distinct from typical 
Parandrena. 
(10.) Andren a fox ii n. sp. S' .- Nearly 12 mm. long, blue-black, the pubescence 
entil-ely black or darlc fnscons. Head rather h,rge; facial quad mngle broader than 
long; antennre dark. faintly brownish at the tip; face with abunilant long hlack 
hair; front striate; clypeus dull, with small close punctures, no impunctate 
median line; tongue broacl and short; manclibles cl Mk; proce.~s of Labrum strongly 
bijid; thomxquite hairy; mesotborax rlull, with strong median and parnpsidal 
grooves, its surface microscopi,·all.v tessellate and f"eebly punctureil; base of n1eta-
thorax minutely rngn lose; tegulre piceous; wings hyal ine, slightly smoky; 
nervnres and stigma piceons; st igma large; only two submaryinal cells. second sub-
marginal longer than the first on the cnhitiil nervure. receiving the recurrent 
nervures iit the euil of its first iind beginning of it. last fou1·ths; legs black , very 
hairy; abdomen shining; microscopically tesselliite and apa,·sely punctate; the 
hind marf!ins of the segments brownish; no hair-bands; apex densely clothed 
with sooty hair. 
1,. About 10½ mm. long, similar to the S', but dnll wbite lmir on the cheeks, 
front, occiput anil thorar .ic dorsum; basal joint of bind tarsi with a dense O!'bre-
ous hrusb on inner side; winl(S somewhiit clearer. 
Hab.-Southern California, three sent by Mr. Fox. A very dis-
tinct species, constantly with only two submarginals. I bad marked 
it as a new Pctrandrena, but it is strictly congeneric with A. chalybea., 
and with it forms a subgenus which must have been derived from 
..d.ndrena s. str., iuclepcndently from Parandl'ena. 
(11.) Aut11·eua 1•henax 11. sp. Cjl .- - Lenl(th 9½ mm., hlack, with black 
pubescence; quite shiny. This looks like a sn,all example of A . .foxii but differs 
in many det,dls, as follows :-Colo r black, without the blue tinge; head broader 
in proportion to its length; vertex and front with large punctures; clypeus with 
liirge and very close punctures; process of labrum rounded at end, not emargi-
nate; mesothorax shining, though microscopically tessellat e, with liirge and 
strnng pnnctnres; tegulre with a testac<'ous iirea behind; winj!S pale fuliginons; 
second submarginal cell not so long as the first on the cubital nervure; recurrent 
nervures entering second submiirginal at end of first iind be!(inning of last fifths; 
pubescence of hind legs short iincl dense; abdomen very shiny, with very dintinct 
and tolerably close punctures, sma ller and sparser on the fi1·st segment: surface 
less hairy; hinrl margins of segments not brownish. 
Hab.-Southern California, one sent by Mr. Fox. Besides having 
only two submal'giual cells, this differs from A. nigm Prov., in the 
total absence of a smooth Ji ue down the middle of the clypeus, and 
the color of the tegulm. It doubtless differs in other characters, not 
mentioned in Prov:incher's short cle,;criptio11 of nigrct. It should 
not be confused with Hctlictoides maiirus, which has much smaller 
puuctures on the mesothorax, base of methorax with regular raised 
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(12.) Paranflrena conciuuula n. sp. 'l, .-Length 7 mm., hlark. with 
thin, long, pale gray or whitish ha.ir. Head transversely oval; facia l qnailrnngle 
broade.r than long; clypeus lemon-yellow, with two black spots, no other yellow on 
face; a eonspicuous and long- fringe of white hair below the margin of the cly-
peus, overlapping the man<libles; mandibles dark; flagellum. except at base; 
fel'l'uginous beneath; front anil ve rtex minutely roughened; cheeks not so larp:e 
as in P. andrenoi<les; mesothorax minutely tessellate , with sha ll ow punctures, 
much as in andnnoide.,; metathorax like that of andrenoides; tegnlre brown; 
wings hyaline; nel'vures and the large stigma ferrnginons; venation as in 
a·ndrenoides, but tbe second submarginal eell longer on the cuhital nervure; legs 
anil abdomen like those of anrlrenoide.,, but the abilomeo harilly so hairy. Apex 
of abdomen truucate, <1nil penu ltimate ve.ntral segment produced into a blunt 
sp ine on each side, as in andrenoides. 
Hab.-Southern California, one sent by Mr. Fox. Close to 
anclrenoides and nevaclensis; easily known by the yellow of the 
face being confined to the clypeus. 
(13.) P11r1111dre1111 enocki 11. sp. 'li .--Length about 8 mm., black, with 
lonp: white hair; face wholly black. 
8ubg. ch.-Autennre fairly long; abilomen without hair-bands; stip:ma lnrge; 
second s1tbmargina/. cell longer than first on c.ubitnl nei·1J1tn; apica l angle of thiril dis· 
coiilal cell a right ,mgle; apex of abdomen truncate; no s11bapi.ca.l aternl spines. 
The two characters itiilic ised il iffer from Pnrandrena, s. str 
8p. ch.-Heail transversely oval; manilibles slenrler, dark, 110tched within, 
becoming ferrnginons at tips; process of labl'Um inclined to be hifiil; tlngellum 
faintly brownish beneath; face covereil with long silky white hair . except at the 
extreme side.,, where it is bliicl,; cheeks an,1 occiput with white hair, except behind 
the tops of the eyes, where it is hlack; front auil vertex coarsely rup:ulose, the 
vertex with distinct p:rooves; elypeus roughened. with nu median smooth line; 
thorax small, not so broad as bead; mesothorax d'llll, rninntely 1·011ghened, wif.h numer-
01ts obscnre but lar(le shallow punctzires; base of rnetiitho1·ax i?-regula,·ly reticula.ted with 
rafaed lines: pubescence of thornx 1011g and thin; tegulre dark brown, with shal-
low punctures; winp:s perfectly clear; nervures auil stigma dark brown; second 
snbmargioal cell very lonp:, receiving tht< recL11Tent nervnres at about the enil of 
its first and beginning of it.s last fifths . Legs slender, brown-black, with pnllid 
hair; abdomen oval, shininp:; puuctnres small, feeble and sparse; uo hair -hanils , 
scattered wh ite hairs becoming dense at the apex. 
Hab.-Southem California, one sent by Mr. Fox. I think this 
is a derivative of Andl'ena indepenclently from Prrra.ndrena, but it 
has the general bu ild and appearance of the letter genus. It is 
named after Mr . Enoch, whose admirable preparations of the 
mouth-pieces of bees, figured by Mr. E. Saunders, are of constant 
assistance to the apidologist. 
(14.J Halictoides sau11de1•si o. sp. ? .-Length 7 mm., bla<·k, witb not 
very abundant pubescence, pa le g-reyisb ocbreons above. sorrli<l white below. 
Head seen from in front mmrly rouud, about as broad a5 thorax; anteunre short 
and stout, truncate at end; flagellum, except at hase, dnll fermg-ioous beneath; 
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scape with long- hair; clypeus with larg-e punctures: front and vertex shining-, 
with strong- well-separated punctures; lahrum flat and shiuing; mandibles fer-
rugiuous at tips; tong-ue tHHrow nml exte niled, but neither the maxi lire nor the 
pal pi VtJry long. the pal pi especially are not nearly as long as in H. mai·ginatus; 
mesothomx pubescent , but the surface visib le, shining-, with strong well-separated 
punctures; base of metathorax semilunar, with a ilistinct margin, shining, with 
muny ilistinet and even raiseil longituilinal lines; tegulre dark brown; wings 
dusky byaline; nervures and stigma brown; venation as in mrirginatus, with a 
fairly large stig-rna and wavy cubital nervure; legs blar-k, with pubescence, which 
shines silvery in certain lights; abdomen fairly broad, pnnctured, the punctures 
much closest at the bases of the segments; no hair-bands. but the first four seg-
ments with very broad and conspicuous te st11,ceous hind-margins; apex with a 
trianizular patr-h or velvet of the briizhtest apricot color. Vent e r flat, little hairy. 
T,. About the same length , abdomen narrower. Pub escence all whit e; cly-
pens with a dense white bea rd; antPnnre short for a T,; middle of front with an 
impunctate area, surrounded by very sparse punctures; testaceons margins of 
abdominal seizmPnts not so broad; no apical color at the apex; first ventral seiz-
ment submarizinate; penultimate ventral segment with a ferrnginous process, 
shaped something like th e tail of a fish, and to each side of it a piceons process. 
Hab.-Southern California, 1 9, 2 T,, sent by Mr. Fox. Differs 
at once from H. marginatus by the smaller size, base of metathorax, 
color of apex of abdomen, etc. Named after Mr. E. Saunders, who 
has given excellent descriptions and figures of the structural char-
acters of many geuera of bees. 
(15.) Halictoidelii mulleri n. p. 9 .-Lenizth n mm., black , the front 
and vertex having a strong blue tinge; pubescence scanty, except on hind 
legs and parts of the abdomen, white , more or less tinize.d with ochreous; 
some inconspicuous black or fu scons l,airs on scape and vertex; occiput with 
quite a conspicuous white fringe; sides of face with white hair; bean some-
what broader than round, viewed from in front; front and vertex strongly and 
ve1·y closely punr-tured; clypeu~ with larize punctures, absent just before the 
anterior margin; mandibles short and stout; tongue lon g and nanow; pal pi not 
very long; antennre very short, truncate at tip; flagellum dull fel'l'□ ginous 
beneath; mesothorax bare, shininiz. with very r-lose. strong punctures; area 
round tegulre pubescent; metatborax with the enclosm·e not well defined , pre-
senting rather obscure longitudinal raised lines at the base; tegnlre ii ark brown ; 
wings smoky byaline; nervures and stigma dark brown; venation like that of 
mctrginatus. except tbat tbe first recurrent nervnre enters the second snbmarizina l 
cell very near its base; legs black; pubescence on hind tibire and tarsi dense; abdo-
men close ly punctured at the bases of the segments; hind marizins of the first 
three segments brownish, of the fonrth whitish; bases of second to fourth seg-
ments banded with appressed white pub escence; third seizment with a snbapical 
white hair-band , thin or interrupted in the middle; fourth with an apical hand: 
apex fulvous, surrounded by d,uk fnscous hairs; fourth ventral segment with a 
transverse medhiu depression. 
Hab.-Southern California, sent by Mr. Fox. Differs from 
mcirginatu8 by the bluish tint of head, handed abdomen, smoky 
J 
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wings, etc. The name is intenJed to recall Dr. Hermann Mtiller, 
and his admirable researches on the relations between bees and 
f!tlwers. 
(16). Halicloitles 1naurus (Cress.). 
Panurg11s mcmrus Cr ., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., vii, p. 61, '? .-Co lorad o. 
I have an authentic specimen sent by Mr. Fox. The species is 
allied to H cmnpanulre Oki!., but differs by the color of the pubes-
cence. Apical angle of third discoidal cell a right angle; venter 
of abdomen with a subapica l projection and tuft of hair; head 
transversely oval, with small eyes; facial quadrangle much broader 
than long; clypeus densely punctured. 
(17.) llalictoides virgatus n. sp. '? .-Length about fl mm .. hlack. 
Allied in structure and appearnnce to H. mu/Leri, but differs in its larger si7,e, the 
Lie,tcl black, without a blue tinge, head not broader than Jong; semil nnar base of 
met.<tthorax distinctly defined, with distinct hut very fine raised longitudinal 
lines; abdomen with the hair-bands rather better developed; apex of abdomen 
sur rounded with pale fulvous hair. 
'l:,. Length 10 mm., black, hoary, with white pubescence; sorue black lrn,ir at 
top of scape, at sides of face below antenme, on upper part of cheeks, OIJ extrem" 
sides of vertex a,ud ou frout below ocelli, nowhere very conspicuous; head nearly 
round, seen from in front; the vertex somewhat elongated; occiput with 11 cou-
spicuous fringe of hair; scape with long hair; clypeus with a dense white beard; 
front and vertex, strongly and closely punctured; pal pi tolera.bly elongated; 
antenure moderately long. black, submonilifo rm , first four ffagelh1r joint s a.bout 
equal; thorax tolerably hairy, the hairs sordid white; mesothorax shin ing, 
strongly and closely punctured; base of metathornx deµresRed, with numerous, 
very 6ne. rnised, lougitudi11al lines: tegulre brown; wings dull hyaline; nervn res 
aIJd stigma brown; veuatiou as in hrtlictulus l 'l:, marginafos), except that the sec:-
ond snbmargiual cell is more narrowed a.hove: cIJbital nervnre bent: legs black 
or dark brown; hind tibire swollen, with much silvery white hair; on the i1111er 
side of the hind tibire near the base is a very long curved tnft of white hair; mid-
dle femur produced beIJeatb into a prominent lamina shaped like the keel of a 
racing yacht; basal joint of middle tarsus with a large semilunar la.mina Oll the 
inner side; basal joint o(hind tarsns long, produced at eud into a. sharp heak-like 
proce s, second and third joints of hind tarRus sma.ll, with a long lateral proceRs; 
abdomen well punctured; hind margins of segments whitish; white lrnir-bands 
a.t mn.rgins of segments distinr.t (sometimes lar gely abraded); apex with silvery 
hair; first ventral segment snbmrugi1rnte a.t tip; fourth ventrn.1 segment with a 
prnjecting point at each extreme si,Je posteriorly; a suba.pical tu ft of white hair, 
hefure which is a lon gituclinn.l ocltr~.ous band. 
Hab.-Southern California, 4 '?, 3 1,, sent by Mr. Fox. The 
'l:, is easily known by the extraol'd inary legs, as described. In 
the '& of the allied H. saundersi the legs are slightly modified iu 
the ame direction, the front and middle femorn being keeled 
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beneath, hut the edge of the keel uniformily curved, the hind 
tibire somewhat swollen, and the second and third joints of the 
hind tarsi produced at the side. The middle tibire of sawideni 
are simple. 
(18.) Diadnsia friesei n.sp. Cjl .-Length 11 mm., black with paleocbra<'eous 
puhesrence. Hearl c,rdiu ar;v; facial quadran gle ahont as b1·mul as long: sides and 
middle of face, labrum, occiput and cheeks pub escent; clypeus bare anrl shining• 
with distinct but sparse punctur es, some h,rge and some sma ll ; front above 
antenooo densel;vpunctured, the punctures tencling to run into grooves; area just 
beforn the ocelli aud vertex sh ining a11<l very sparse ly and feebly punctured ; 
fht,gellum ferruginous beneath: mandibles raflosceut in middle; maxillary 1mlpi 
6-jointed, third an<l fourth with long hairs, fourth long er than fifth and sixth to-
gether; thorax with short, tol~ra.bly ,,bumh,ot och raceous pubesren<'e; mesothorax 
shining, with sma ll, not very close punc·tures; scute llum with dLtiuct sp,trse punc-
tures; base of metathorax minutely granular: tegulre r edd ish testaceous; wings 
dusky h.n,lioe; nervurns brown: second submarginal cell rather small, bardl;v 1rnr-
rowed above, receiving the recurrent nervure a littl e beyornl its middle: third 
subma rginal much larger than ti rst; legs black, with och re.ous pubescence, that on 
binrl tibire Jong and cons pic:uousl;v plnmose; long hair s on inner i<le of basal 
joint of hinrl tarsi becoming a sort of purplish brown: abdomen rlullish and 
hardly or not puncture.cl, with short sparse pubescence, pctle on thr first segmmt, 
mostly fi,sruus 01· blark on the others; hind margins of the first to fourth segments 
with ocb reous hai r-baods, wel I definerl and conspicuous, e>xeept on the ti rst; 
apex with rleuse ocbreous pubescence, more or less tinged with fulvous. 
Hab.-Southern California, two sent by l\Ir. Fox. Named after 
Mr. H. Friese, of Innsbruck. D. frie8ei is allied to D. rinconis, but 
the tegnlre are quite differently colored, the second submargina l cell 
is consp icuous ly sma ller, and the two abdominal bands are narrow, 
with their upper outline ill defined. It differs from D apachci by 
the color of the abdominal pubescence; from D. tol1tca in the meso-
thorax and the shape of the second submargina l cell; from D. 
albove.~tita, by the pubescence, and from D. tricincta by the abdomi-
nal pubescence, especially the absence of black hair on the sixth 
segment. 
(HI.) Diadasia 1negamorplta n. sp . 't,. Length about 16 mm.: b1a<'k. 
with dull white pupescence not biding the surface. Head somewbat hroa<ler 
than long; facial quarlrangle longer tban hroarl; ocelli in a lin e; face to some 
distance above tbe aoteunre; labrum, lowe1· and hinrl µart , of cheeks with ab und-
ant pub esccnee; vertex anrl upper part of cheeks bare , shining, with some 
scattered punctures,-eve.11 these wnnting on sides of vertex; clypeus punc-
tured; mandibles black , witb two ornng e stripes near the tip; maxillary µalpi 
6-,iointecl. fourth long er than fifth and sixth together; antennre L,Jack, r ear·hing 
to biurl part of tegulre; thorax with abundant erect white paheseence, except tbe 
mesothorax, which is bare, shi11ing, with numerous sh,,llow but distinct pune-
tures aucl a very few scattered hairs: at the place of each parapsi<lal groove is a 
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short ridi,:e; base of metathorax smooth and shining, with a median funow; 
t(>.gulre large, reddish brown; wings hyaline; nervures dark brown; second sub-
marginal cell narrowed about one-third above,first recu,·renf, nervurejoining seco,ul 
transve,•,jo-cubital, second joining third submaTginal cell almost at its tip; legs 
well developed, black, tbe tarsi becoming brownish; pubescence of legs all white. 
except ou inner sirlo of basal joints of ti<rsi, where it become orange-brown; 
spurs large, ferruginous; hind tibire swollen; abdomen rather elongate, shining, 
with small sparse punctures; bind margins of segments narrowly brownish; the 
whole surface with rather long, erect, yellowish white hair, only dense enough 
to conceal to surface towards and at the apex; no we11-defined bands; apex 
strongly bidentate. 
9. Length about 15 mm., bot mncb broader. and thus more bulky than the 
'l:,. The pubescence is shorter and denser, with more of an ocbreous tint, and 
covers the front and sirles of the mesothorax. leaving, however, a shining and 
sparsely pn,rntnre<l middle area. The wings are slightly brownish. and the first 
recurrent nervure joins the second submarginal cell just before its eud, while the 
secourl recurrent meets the third transverso-cubital. Antennre entirely black , 
har,ily reaching to tegulre; hind port ,ion of scutellnm and postscutellnm dullish. 
with close punctures; ahdomen !miry, the puhe$cence appressed: bind margins 
of segments 2 to 4 with narrow white bai r-lmnrls; apex becoming fulvous; the 
pubescence of the abdomen, and especially of the legs, is cream color rather than 
wLite; brush on inner side of basal joints of tarsi dark, chocolate, with a slight 
coppery tint. Cla.w and the large claw-joint entirely black; tegulre piceous, with 
a pal e brown margin. 
Hab.-The 'b was taken on the campus of the New Mexico Agri-
cultural College, Mesilla Valley, in September (Ckll. 2408 ). It was 
compared by Mr. Fox with Cresson's types and returned marked 
"near den~a." The 2 was taken at flowers of Splueralcea an_g-uliti-
folia at Whitewater, by the White Sands, New Mexico, October 6th 
(Ckll. C 32.). I think it is safe to assume that the sexes described 
are of one species, which may be known by its large size. Of the 
New Mexico species D. megarnorpha is most like D. a,il,Stralu; Cr., 
which I took at Santa Fe, June 20th, at flowers of Opontia. The 
'b of ai1,Stralis will readily be known from onr insect by the struc-
ture of the hind tarsi, the more pubescent abdomen and the pubes-
cent mesothorax . I find I have also a 'b of D. a?1,Stralis, which J 
took on July 9th at Whitewater, in Grant Co., New Mexico, a 
locality far distant from the "Whitewater" cited above for the 9 
of meganiorpha. In the Mesilla Valley the common Diadasia is D. 
diininuta: it visits especially the flowers of Sphmralcea angu,stifolir.t, 
but also garden roses. Another species, D. enavata Cr ( itrsina), is 
common in New Mexico, and may be taken in the Mesilla Valley, 
in September, at flowers of Bigelovia wrightii and Verbe.•ina enceli-
oides, at Santa Fe, in August, at flowers of Argemone, and has also 
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occurred at Rincom, New Mexico, July 5th, at flowers of Ohilopsis 
(CkJI. B 4): at Lone Mountain, nearly Silver City, July 6th, in 
closed flower of Argemone; Lone Mountain, July 7th, at flowers of 
Sidalcea malvceflom, ; Deming, July 9th, at flowers of Verbe.sina 
encelioides, and at Colora'o, New Mexico, July 10th, at flowers of 
Sp hceralcea angiistif olia. 
(20 .) Calliopsis s11b11lpinus Ckll., 1894.-0ne from Arizona, sent by 
Mr. Fox. 
(21.) CalliOJ>Sis semh-ufus Ckll., 1896.-Two from Arizona, sent hy 
Mr. Fox. 
These bees are hardly true Ocilliopsis; in several respects they 
more resemble Panurgiis. 
I think 0. se-mirLLfu.s is the ~ of siibalpiniis, notwithstanding the 
difference of color. If so, the case is a most interesting one, since 
the <,> has the red abdomen, the t being all black-exactly the 
re,·erse of what occurs in certain species of Perdita. 
(22.) Callio1•sis obc111•el111s Cress. 
One from Southern California, sent by l\Ir. Fox; several from 
Pasco, Washington, May 25th (T. Kincaid). Thus the species 
appears to occupy the whole Pacific Coast of the United States. 
(23.) Pa1111rgi1111s i1111111,t11s (Ckll. ). 
Calliopsis innuptns Ckll., Ent. New , 1896, p. 222.-Colorarlo. 
The type was a t . I have the <;> from Colorado Springs, Colo., 
and nlso from Nowlin County, South Dnkota, one lent by Mr. Fox. 
The <;> resembles the o, but the face is all dark; it is very much 
like 0. perlcevis, but is known from it by the fenuginous hind tarsi, 
the dnrk flagellum and the quite pellucid wings. 
(24.) Pa11111·gi11us atriceps (Ur.J. 
Ca/liopsis atrfoeps Cre s., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., vii, p. 67, 'S .-Califomia. 
Mr. T. Kincaid has taken both sexes in numbers at Seattle, Wash-
ington, during the first half of l\fay; also at Olmypia, ~fay 28th 
to June 2nd. One t, Seattle, May 14th, was at flowers of Rubiu; 
iirsiniis. The 9 resembles the t, hut is more robust, with shorter 
antennre and a broader abdomen. It is a smooth insect with a dark 
:flagellum like _asteris, riidbec:kice, albitarsis, ornati:pes and bidentis. 
The tegulre are black or piceous, conspicuously darker than in any 
of the above five species. The first recurrent nervure meets the 
transverso-cubital as in clypeatiis, but the <;> clypeatiis has the fla-
gellum ferruginous beneath. 
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Mr. Fox sends a r, , P. atriceps, marked Craig's Mt., Idaho. This 
is interesting, because it adds one to the several known instances of 
Padfic Coast forms invading that region. 
Caltiopsis and Panurg ·inus. 
The following table is intended to facilitate the identification of 
species of Oalliopsis in the broad Cressonian sense, exclusive of the 
females of Panurginits, which are so much alike that I cannot con-
struct a table until I have all of the species before me: 
Abilomen fnlvous or rnfons ................... .. ......................... . . 2. 
Abrlomen dal'l<, witb or wituout nmrkings ... . .............. . ............... 3. 
2. Wmgs ilyaline, a dark spot at apex ................... . selilirufus Oki!. 
Wiugs nniformily pale fnscous, . . .......•... . abdorninalis Cr., r,, 9. 
3. Face with ligbt markings ......... .. ................................. 4. 
f<'ace without light markings .............. . ................ . .... -4~. 
4 . Aurlomen with color-banrls or spots - .................................. -5. 
Abdomen without bands or spots ..................................... -14. 
5. First segment of abdomen red marked with black, face-marks yellow , do,::-
ear marks present- .................. .. ........ ... . tricolor Ckll. 
Not so......................... . .............. . ................ , .6. 
6. Clypeus rla1·k, but white lateral spots . .. . .•• . .. , .. . obsc11rt-ll11s Cr., 9. 
Clypeus only partly light, females- .. .................... , ............ -7. 
Clypeus all light, except the dots anrl edge, males............. . . ..... -10. 
7. Pale marks yellow or yellowish, continuous yellow bands on abrlomen. 
zebratus Cr. 
P11,le marks white or whitish. . . . . . . . ..................... , ........... -8. 
8. Supraclypeal mark present, smaller ............ .. .. , . ............ , . . Sa,, 
Sa. Lateml face-marks broader, clypeus with a median white stripe. 
australior Ckll. 
Lateral face-marks narrow, !'lypens without a median stripe . 
scilulus Cr. 
Sb. SnpraclypPal mark absent, larger,., ....... , ....... . ......... . ........ ,9. 
9. Abdomen with two interrupted bands .................. . eclw1trdsii Cr. 
Abrlomen with only spots .... , . . ........ . . edwardsii v, lateral is Cr. 
10. Supraclypeal mark present ... ... .. ............................ .. .... . 11. 
Suprnclypeal mark absent , clypcus white ...... , .................... . . ,13. 
11. Clypeus, etc., yellow, tubercles yellow .. , .. .. ... . . • .... . zonalis Cr., t. 
Clypeus, etc., white or yellowish white . ....... . ....... . .............. -12. 
12. Larl(er, Califomi>t species- .. , ... , ......... . ........ ,edw11rdsii Cr., 1,, 
Smaller. Colorado species, posterior tarsi w ith basal joint lung, flat, dila,terl, 
truneate at tip ...... ... . . ................ .. ..... 1,ictiJ)es Cr., 1,. 
13. ' ' Lower side~ of face" whit e ;" spot at extreme base anrl apex of interme-
diate tibire yellowish ." ........... , .... , ..... ... .. . ciuc•tus Cr ., r,. 
"Sides of faee" wbite; 4 anterior tibire and tarsi more or less yellowislJ in 
front .... , ... , .. -....... , . ........... .. ... . obseurellus Cr., r,. 
14. Females ........... , ... , ... . ...... . .. .. . , . ......... , ........... , .. , -15. 
Males . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , ... , ... , ....... , . , ..•... , . . , . , .......... -17. 
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15. Clypeus with a lonl(ituilinal mark or band ou ilisc .....•............... 16_ 
Clypeus yellow, exce pt two cuneiform black marks. lateral face-marks l(Oing 
nearly to summit of eyes ........... ..... . c>,olor11d.-usis Cr., 2. 
Sides of clypens yellow, small ilol(-ear mark s. m,11·gins of abdorui11al seg-
ments testaceous ................ . ..... . .... . nu1cul11t11s Sm., 2. 
Face with only a kirln ey-shaped yellow mark, partly (sometimes not at all), 
on clypeus; legs all dark; marginal cell squarely trunc,ite. 
P1111urgiu11s re11ir11ac•11lat11s (Ck ll. l, 2. 
16. Clypeal mark white. Georgia species ................. -~•idus Cr., 2. 
Clypeal mark yellow, lat era l anrl supraclypeal marks JJl·esent 
audre11iformis Sm., 2. anil sulsµ. rhodo1•hilus Ckll., 2. 
17. Black spot at tip of wiug, face very broad, snpraclypeal and ilog-ear marks 
present, l"teral m,trks very small .............. -s11b1tl1•inns C'kll. 
Legs entirely, and all face below antennre, bright yellow. 
flavipes-a11dreniCorn1is Sm., 'i,. 
Not so, legs not all yellow ......................................... -18. 
18. Pale color of face confineil to clypens ............................... -19. 
Pale color of face not ~-on lined to clypeus, .................... ......... 22. 
19. Clypeus not at all lil(ht, sometimes only a spot of ye.How. California spe -
cies ...................... Panurginus caliCornicns (Cr.), 'i,. 
Clypeus all lil(ht .................................................... -20. 
20. First re.current nervure meeting the transverso-cubital; clypeus wbite. 
Pa.unrginus clypea.tns (Cr. ), 'i,. 
First recnrrent nervue not m eeting the traosverso-cubital. ............ -21. 
21. Larger, mar11:ioal cell lonl(er- ....... Panurginns towus.-udi (Ck ll.). 
Smalle1·, marl(inal cell sho rter .......... -Pa.11111•gi1111s b11ke1•i (Ck ll.). 
22. Pale color con fiued tu cly µeus aml lateral marks, ...................... 23. 
Pale color not confined to clypens and lateral marks .................... 32. 
23. Wings wholly ila.rk foli11:inons ........... ........... . f'l•a.terculns Ckll. 
Wings not nearly so dark .......................................... 24. 
24. F»ce-marks white ... , ................................. , ............ -25. 
Face-marks yellow ........ , ................... , .... . .... , . . . ......... 26. 
25. Face hairy ....................................... -hirsntifrons Ckll. 
F,ice not ha.iry ......................... -Paun1•giu11s pauper \Cr.). 
(Similar, but face-marks very pale yellow, lateral marks obtuse, face not 
nearly so hairy as in hil-s1ttifrons- ................ . albitarsis Cr.). 
26. Tubercles dark ..................................................... -27. 
Tuberr.les lil(ht, .. .. ...... . ..................... , ..... ...... . .. . . ... -30. 
27. Basal joints of tarsi all yellow ............. . ......................... ,28. 
Basal joints of anterior a.nil middle tarsi testaceous. 
Panurginus p11rv11s (Rob.). 
Tarsi brownish testliceous ................... ... .................. . . . -29. 
:28. Lenl(th 7 mm ........... ... ... •... . ... Pannrginus rugosns (Rob.). 
Length 5 to 6 mm .................. Pannrginus asteris (Rob.), var. 
Tibire and tarsi bright yellow . ........ ...... . c. colora.densis Cr., 'i,. 
29. Larger, face-marks deep yellow, stigma dark ferruginous brown. 
Panurginns innuptns Oki!. 
Smaller, face-marks very pale yellowish, stil(ma dark fuscous. 
Pa11urgi1111s albitarsis (Cr.). 
Face-marks lemon-y e llow , tegulre brown (ve ry pale aml byaline in inn1tp-
tus), wings faintly iln sky at apex (not at all in fonupt11s). 
picipes Cr. 
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30. Head and thorax quite thir·kly pubescent, a ll the. tarsi pale yellow. Illinois 
sper-ies- .. ...... ............................... . iJlinoensis Cr. 
Hearl and thorax sparsely pnhescent , ................... . ....... .. .... ,31. 
31. Lateral fac.e-marks very narrow above . . Pan urgi 111u,1 bi den tis (Ckll.). 
Lateral face-marks not very narrow ahove. 
Panurginns rudbeukire (Rob.), if there is a var. without 
supraclype.al mark. 
Lateral face-mark only "a spot" ......... Pannrginns astt'ris (Roh .). 
Obs. P. rudbecki:;e also diff e rs from asteris by the median impunctate depres-
sion of clypeus. Perhaps a form of coloradensi.s comes here; it will 
have tibire and tarsi bright yellow. 
32. Supraclypeal ma.rks, but uo dog-ear marks, ..................... . ..... -33 . 
Dog- ear marks present, or face even all yellow ............... ;_:. ........ 39. 
33. Tibire and tarsi all yellow ....................... .. ..... . dtiJ)C!!i .Ashm 
Tibire, at least, mostly dark ..... .. ........ . ...... . . ....... . '.~ ....... -34. 
34. Four hind tibire yellow at base and apex ..... ...... .................. -35. 
Four hind tibire not yellow at hase and apex ........... . ............... 36. 
35 . Lat era l face-marks prolonged above level of supraclypeal mark. 
eoucir11111s Fox. 
L atera l face-mark '· a spot" .......................... P. aster is (Rob.). 
(In rudbe.cki:;e the lateral fiwe-marks are longer than in asteris, and there 
is au impunctate area on clypeus; the flagellum is pale testaceous 
beneath in concinnus, dark in rudbeckire). 
36. Clypeus, etc., white, auteunre wholly black ............. . atricornis Cr. 
Clypeus , etc., yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -87. 
37. Clypeus with a median impunctate space ......... P. r1ulbeeJ,ire (Rob.). 
Clypeus without such space ........... Ptu1 nrgi II us lubrosus (Rob.) . 
31 a&. Wini::s dark foliginons, face lemon-yellow , not quite up to antennre. 
rethiops Cr. 
Wings not dark f□ liginous .... . ...................... .. .............. -40. 
'f• all. Scape wholly black ...................................... . .......... -41. 
Scape yellow in front ........................ .. ..... . ...... . ..... .. -42. 
41 46. Less densely punctured, marginal cell long:er. 
Pannrginus (orruitipe.q var,?) boylei (Ck!!.). 
More densel.v punctured, ma,rgimil cell shorter. 
Panruginus co1nposUar11m (Rob.). 
lQ.Jti. J<'irst four tibire yellow in front .................. . .................. -42a. 
Tibioo yellow with a black spot on each side. 
P111111rgi11us oruatipes (Cr.). 
4-ht. All the tibire yellow in front ......... ......... . c. rhodophilns Ckll. 
First foul' tibire yellow in front ........ ... .... ...... . c. flaviCrons Sm. 
4-, "2; .Abdomen with light color ba,nds ...... .... .. .......... .. ........... .. -44. 
Abdome.n without such bands . .. ............................. .. ...... -45. 
U-4-tS . .Abdominal bands white, anal fimbria dirty white ..... meliloti Ckll., 9 . 
.Abdomiual bands yellow, anal fimbria fnscous ...... . ... . cinctns Cr., ? . 
.Abdominal bands and anal fim bria white, scitnlus-like species, much larger 
than meliloti-... . . . ..... ...... .... ..... • ,,ersona.tus Ckll., ? . 
4>44-. Males- ...................................... •. • • • •. • • •, • •· • • • · . .. -46. 
Females ............................ ... ••.• •••••••••••.•••• • • • •, ... 47. 
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4-r. -t:r. Larger, abdominal segments depressed at base. Mexican. 
P1111urginus 111exic>11111s (Cr.) . 
Smaller, shining. C,ilifornian ........... Panurginus 1dric•eps (Cr.). 
47 -t6-. Wings dark fuliginous .............•..... ... . •····················••48. 
Wings not , dark fulii(inous ........... . ..... .. . . .... Panurginus spp. 
~ fi'. Larger , no sh inin g boss at top of eyes- ...... , ....... . ..... . rethiOfJS Cr. 
Smaller, a sbiniug boss at top of eyes ...... . ........ . f1·aterc11lus Ckll. 
It must be admitted that in severa l of it s parts the above tablP. is 
unsacisfoctory, but I have had it in use for some time and found it 
serviceab le. The student niust remember that these tables are 
iutended to sugge~t identities rather than proove them, and the 
detailed descriptions should always be consulted. This is espe-
cially to be insisted on in a fauna like our own, containing so 
many still undescribed species. 
25.) He1·i11des se1nir11b1•a u. sp. '!; .-Length about 8 mm. , black, tbe 
first three abdominal segments and tb e extreme sides of the fourth ferrnginous. 
Pubescence white, mostly with a g1·eyish tinge, very abundant on face, hiding 
the surface; head rounil seen from in front; facial quad .-angle much longer than 
broad, the orbits parallel; ocelli in a triangle; cheeks with Jung dense hair 
beneath; mandibles hairy at base; apical half dark fe1Tuginous; vertex very 
closely punctured; antennre 01·dinary; flagellum dark ferruginous beneath; 
thornx 8trongly and closely punctureil; punctures of scnte llum somewhat IMger 
than those mesuthorax; hase of mi;t.itlwrax smooth and shin in g; teg11Jre shining, 
ambe r color: wings clear; nervnres and stignrn piceous; stigma veTy small, first 
,·ecnrrent uervure reaching second submarginal cell at a point distant from tbe 
origin of the first trnnsverso-cubital not mme tbau half the length of the hitter; 
legs black, the tarsi becoming a little h.-ownisb at end; abdomen well punctured; 
bind margins of segments pelucid whitish, thiril segment with a suffused dorsal 
bl>tek patch; l>item l bill(] margins of the segments with white hair, towa1·ds the 
apex there are more or Jess continuous, but thin allfl inconspicnous, b,inds; apex 
broailly trnncate, with a rou11ded central emargination . this trnu!'~te portion is 
ferruginons; penultimate segment with a snrn ll tooth on eacb extre me side: 
ventml segments with white apical hair-bands; no subbas,i J ventra l tooth or 
pror.ess. 
Hab.-Southern California, two sent by Mr. Fox. This is by no 
means a typical Heriades, yet it is not an Ashmeadiella. Th e 
rnsemblance between H. semirubra and Ashmeadiella holtii Ckll., 
ined., is remarkably close, but the latt er is smaller, has the end of 
the abdomen and the hind legs wholly red, besides presenting the 
characteristic ahdominal structure of its genus . The mouth-part s 
are retracted in the specimens of H. serniritbra described. 

